
Junckers Sports Flooring
Exclusively distributed and installed by 

FILTRA Timber in the Philippines



FILTRA Timber has experience installing in the Philippines.

Why is Junckers better?

✓ Eliminates all the things that usually can go wrong

✓Easy and very fast to install. Big component plank sizes

✓

✓

✓ Top quality lacquering from factory –no need for sanding and lacquering. 
Can be used immediately after installation.
Certified for all major indoor sports.

✓ 5 years warranty
Available in stock in the Philippines✓ Exclusively distributed and installed by 

FILTRA Timber in the Philippines



Sports flooring

✓Junckers is Europe’s leading manufacturerof solid
hardwood sports, dance andactivity floor systems.

✓Thesports flooring segment is ourmain focusandbusiness.

✓Webelieve Junckers reputationandsuccess derives fromthe 
professionalism, knowledge, experience and reliability enjoyed 
byourcustomers.

✓Our references arenumerous spreadingWorld-Wide.

✓Wehavesuppliedour solutions toOlympicGames, International 
competitions, single-and multi-purpose halls in Schools, 
Stadiums,SportsClubs for Volleyball, Basket, Futsal,Dance, 
Fitness,Gyms,andetc.

Runningacrossa Junckers sports 
floor 50-60 yearsold is notunusual



✓ Junckers Sports Flooring Solutions are tested and approved 

according to European NormEN14904which is followed by the 

Sports Federations.

✓ Oursolutions areapprovedbyBasketball(FIBA), Handball(IHF), 

Badminton(BWF) and Squash(WSF) , UEFA(LNFS) being the most 

importantadhered to approvals in the market.

✓ That said we deliver sports flooring solutions also for:

✓ Futsal andVolleyball

✓ Wheelchair Rugby and Basket

✓ Floor Ball andNetBall

✓ Dance, Ballet, Judo, Gymnastics, Fitness Clubs and Gyms.

✓ Most of our business is within Multi-Purpose SportsSolutions.

WhyJunckers?







Lars Gjødsbøl, CEO, Junckers Industrier A/S, commented:

“We are extremely proud to once again collaborate with
FIBA to provide our first-class sports flooring systems for
multiple elite international competitions in the next few
years. As a FIBA Global Supplier until 2024, our multi-event
partnership further anchors the long-standing relationship
between our two companies and cements Junckers’
position as the leading sports flooring supplier on a
worldwide scale.”

Andreas Zagkils, FIBA General Secretary added:

”Having the FIBA EuroBasket 2017 played on their courts, 
we know firsthand that Junckers provides state-of-the-art 
basketball wooden floors. We look forward to working 
more closely with them over the next three years as we 
provide the world’s top players with the finest playing 
surfaces.”





Philippine ArenaWorld Cup Floors



MOA ArenaWorld Cup Floors



Araneta World Cup Floors



RIM Sports Center, Philippines



DHVSU, Pampanga



Maasin City Leyte, Philippines



Fort Bonifacio, Taguig City



Tiaong, Quezon(Tiaong Convention Center)



Cagayan de Oro(Balingoan Basketball Gym)



Tawi Tawi



Las Pinas City (Private Residential)



Junckers 
Factory 

DENMARK



Sustainability



What is "Press Drying", and why did Junckers invent it?

What is Press Drying?
Press drying is a method that can be used for drying certain hardwoods. The process involves drying the wet
staves under pressure in a large heated press for about two hours at 170°C

Junckerssolid Beech and European Maple floors are all press dried.



The hardness of a wood is rated on an industry wide standard known 
as theJankaTest. The Jankatest measures the force required to
embed a . 444 inch steel ball into the wood by half its diameter. This 
test is one of the best measures of the ability of a wood specie to 
withstand denting and wear.



FLOORSAFETY ANDPERFORMANCE



BEECH SYLVASPORT PREMIUM with
UNOBAT45 Subconstruction



BEECH SYLVASPORT PREMIUM with
UNOBAT 62+ | Sports Flooring

The UnoBat 62+ System provides excellent 
performance and safety, along with the ability
to accommodate all types of irregular 

subfloors. The 22mm solid hardwood floor 
boards are fastened to a subfloor system 
consisting of single layer engineered battens 
with pre-attached shock absorbing rubber pads. 
The pre-attached rubber pads snap-lock into 
either a J-lock cradle or if the floor needs to be 
levelled, a J-Lock adjustable wedge. The J-Lock 
cradle serves as a durable stop block for flat 
subfloors.

The J-Lock adjustable wedge allows for the 
quick correction of uneven subfloors into flat, 
ideal playing surfaces. Levelling the floor is 
conducted without use of nails and tools.
Packing blocks fitting the adjustable J-lock

Wedge are available in a variety of thicknesses 
to easily increase the height of the floor system 
as needed. 32



PRO COMPLETE 44|PORTABLE FLOORS

The Pro Complete 44 system consists of 
22 mm solid hardwood parquet. The floor 
boards are preassembled into light

weight, hand carried panels. 
Underneath each floor panel several 
prefixed birch battens are mounted
together with a soft polyurethane foam to 
provide correct shock absorption and 
resilience.Increased panel stability with 
reinforced aluminum edges.The floor 
panels are easily locked into position by 
means of pre-mounted metal brackets.
Lengthwise the panels have a tongue and 
groove connection and at ends the panels 
are joined using loose tongues.A 
supporting and protecting transition ramp 
forms a strong edge of the floor
perimeter. 38



International references
FIBA International performance level

41

✓ FIBA World Cup 2023, 5 courts in 3 countries

✓ FIBA Eurobasket 2017, 5 courts in 4 countries

✓ FIBA World Championships men U19, Cairo Egypt 2017

✓ African Basket League, Nigeria, Gabon 2017

✓ Euroleague Spain, FC Real Madrid, 2016

✓Afrobasket 2015, Palais de Sport, Yaounde Cameroon

✓ Commonwealth Games 2014, Glasgow , United Kingdom

✓Paraolympics 2014, QE Park London United Kingdom

✓ Singapore Youth Olympics 2010, Singapore

✓ Eurobasket 2009, Spodek Hall, Katowice Poland

✓ Euroleague 2005, Olympiysky Complex CSKA, Moscow

✓ Russia Eurobasket 2005, Belgrade Arena, Belgrade Serbia

✓ Olympic Games 2004, Athens Greece



Olympics Flooring 
Projects
✓Olympics 2023 Paris, France

✓ Olympic Games Rio 2016, Brasil

✓ Olympic Games qualification 2016 Italy & Serbia

✓Asian Games 2014, Incheon South Korea

✓ Summer Universiade 2013, Kazan Russia

✓ Olympic Games 2012, Copperbox Arena, London United

✓Kingdom Beijing Sports University 2008, Beijing China

✓ Olympic Games Training Centre 2007, Quinhuandao China



Dance, Fitness, Judo

46

DANCE

✓ Studio de Dance, N+N Corsino, Marseille, France

✓ London School of Dance, London, UK

✓ Fred Astaire Studios and Arthur Murray Dance Studios, USA

FITNESS/GYMNASTICS

✓ Greens Health Club, Edingburgh, UK

✓ Saint Julien en Genevois Fitness Club,

✓ France Fitness Club, Turin, Italy

JUDO

✓ Institut National de Judo, Paris, France

✓ Judo Kwai, Dartford, UK

✓ Dojo J.LucRougé Forum du pont de SèresBoulogne Billancourt,

✓ France Dojo Muzillac, France



TM

FILTRA TIMBER is the trading name for the wood production
activities of Philippine and Scandinavian design, FILTRA inc.
which is our formal name.

Philippine and Scandinavian design, FILTRA Inc.

TIN # : 208-430-211-000
Date and place issued: November 16th, 2000 -Makati City. 
SEC Certificate No. A200017268

Office/Warehouse: PatiisRoad, Bgy. Guinyang, San Mateo, 

Rizal

Tel: +632 8570-5750

Showroom: 5/F YupangcoBuilding 339 Sen. Gil PuyatAve. 

corner N. Garcia Str. Makati City 1209 -Philippines

Tel : +632 8478 6888 | Fax: +632 8478 6688 |

www.filtratimber.com -www.solidwood.ph -

www.facebook.com/filtratimber

http://www.filtratimber.com/
http://www.solidwood.ph/
http://www.facebook.com/filtratimber

